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... Foundation Stone Laid.

Ha was laid today with in- -

F emir.. air omiioru
ttdthf pr,e8l?ea over the exercises

,5J'ncLpal -- Idress was deliv- -errt aY Hon. George W. Ross.

THE MAYBRICK CASE.

Deputation of Women From the
United States to Plead for the Fa-

mous Prisoner.
London, Nov. 6. In View ot the re-

vival of Interest In America In the
Maybrick case and the fact that a
deputation of women Is shortly to
come from tho United States to plead
for mercy for the famous prisoner,
a statement made by one In close
touch with the office of tho home sec-
retary is or particular Interest. About
a year ago It was rumored that Mrs.
Maybrick would be Included among
those receiving clemency from the
king at the tlmo of the latter's coro-
nation. Tho coronation passed, how-
ever, without any new developments
In the caso. No such proclamation
of pardon was forthcoming and hope
was quite abandoned by those who
had been anxiously expecting that his
majesty would extend royal clemency
(o a considerable number of prisoners
and restore them to freedom and civil
life. Tho announcement just made
that In Indln, In connection with the
approaching coronation ceremonies at
the great Durbar, tho viceroy would
release a large number of prisoners
has public expectation
hero that the king will be graciously
pleased to extend his consideration In
a similar manner. It Is learned from
the person already ..referred to that
such an act ,of clemency is in con- -....1 i.il In I..-- 1 1 ii. ...IllIcmpJUUUIl, mil u chi nuu out it win
extend only to minor offenders. So
fnr nn ran ho learned thO nrOSDects

of Mvs. Maybrick being released are
no brighter now than they nave oeen
at any other time during the many
years of her Imprisonment.

Founder's Day at Carnegie.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 6. Founder's

iinv nt rrnrnecifi Institute was cele
brated today with the usual interest
ing exercises, including an eiaDoraie
program of addresses and music. Fol-

lowing the conclusion of the celebra-
tion the annual art exhibition was
opened with a private view. The ex
hibition this year is tne most nuutuic
mmr spnri in this nart of the coun
try, embracing 150 paintings from the
brushes of the European ana Ameri-
can masters. Included in the display
ir. flirt wnll.fcnn.wn irrnlin nf 13 Paint
ings from tho Demldoff collection in
the art institute of Cnicago. xne gal-

leries will bo opened to the general
miliHo tomorrow and the exhibition
will continue until January 1.

FIREWORKS EXPLODE

13 DEAD, AND 73 INJURED

IN NEW YORK HORROR.

Fifteen Were Crippled for Life and

Four More Are Expected to

of the Dead Is Com

pleted.
New York, Nov. G. With a list of

13 persons killed and 73 Injured bp

fore him. Coroner scuoier is mvesu
gating the explosion of fireworks In

Madison fifluare Tuesday evening
Eight men already have been locked

up, charged with criminal negligence
"if .in n onn nr tiDBOiuie cruuiuui

noiriioAnrto nnld the coroner. "One
of the mortars was set on anu a wus
nnintPii nt n row of other mortars in
a line. There was a defect at the

nf thn mortar, and it leaned
toward the others, which were set off
i.i. tim flm lmll thrown toward them"

The scenes at tne nospuai aim iu
Mt mnrnm fniinwine tne terriuie

nftnr thn exnlosion in Madison
cminrn wnrfi lievond description. It
is estimated that 50,000 persons were
in the square at me time, nuuowj
20,000 of these were massed around

int luiini-- tho nTiiIosInn occur- -
LIlO JIU111L -

red. and while they were scrambling
to reach places oi saiciy,
down ono another and falling over

.i. i,rtnnhoa sn.nno others were
cheering from the opposite side of the
park, where they were viewmjj

Nearly the entire force at Belleyue
hospital was at work over the injur
ed. Sixty-fiv- e emergency
and physicians, 40 visiting surgeons
and physicians, and 200 male and fe
male nurses, lOgeiuer wiHi
rtnnon nt tho hosDltal. was summon- -

ed for immediate auty. Jauy uiul.u- -

Hospital roports this morning show

that 15 of those Injured in "re-

works explosion will be crippled toe

life and four others are expected to

die. William Drake, the 13th vlct m.

died tils morning. The Identification
of the dead Js compieieo.

VT V4I V til win . ,
Chicago. Nov. 6. Wheat 71

Mc per bushel.

REPUBLICANS STILL 1 .

GDNTRO

in the

in and the

THE CLAIM THE NEXT HOUSE BY 26

Nov. G. Chairman
Griggs, of tho

this morning con-

cedes the election of a
by a major'ly o 14. The

committee still 26 ma

jority.

MAJO KITY.

house
claim

Both Parties Claim Oklahoma.

Oklahoma City, O. T., Nov. C. Both
parties claim the election of the con-

gressman from Oklahoma Territory
by 100 tuajorlty.

ODELL CARRIES NEW YORK.

Latest Figures Give Him 11,000 PIu

raiity Will Be No Contest
New York, Nov. C. The latest fig-

ures give Odell 11.000 plurality. The
general around democratic

this morning is that
there will be no contest. However,

leaders will the up state
voting, where it i said there was

much illegal voting.

Promises to Be Another Deadlock In

Vote for
Del., Nov. G. The state

senate will stand 10 and

seven democrats. Tho house will

stand 18 and 16
voies uiruwn uui m j

with one by reason has
ballot 1 J .1, inof a light vote.

vote will be 28 23 demo

AN CRIME.

Inquest of Rev. Bahe and Ml6s Bush
Details.

rimoha TJoh Nov. G. The inauest
f w rs Tinhi? and Miss Augusta

'
Busch today the cause of
the accident. The gas stove tap was
closed to the tap. In turning off

UV,t in rinrlrpn thn vestibule he
LUG lltli- - vv.

turned the other large
burner on full force.

Cullen. who aiscovereu
ootiflpH to

details. They had died while in fla
grant delicto. Culien, wno is a wu-ollc-

,

refused to help carry out the
bodies when others arrived, saying
"the dead people have aesecraiea iu
house of God by an unholy crime."
A.io- tho ovhinltn nt the Inquest

the woamongwas a
man's effects ncaaca: noiy n

Tllcinrrl " nllll detailing i
conrini invnivlne the minister. Bahe.
who recently arrived, was very popu- -

. 1 .lAirnrnnlar. Miss Jbuscn was a iuui
for five years.

Is Stated as ths
Cause for the Deed.

cin-iio- ij n Mmr R John Bar- -
w., " "Olll ILIfellWlU,

a railway ana
an suicide after lodge
meeting last night, in the Elks'

H vcaa found dead this morn
ing by the janitor. He wrote a leuer
to the exalted ruler, giving an a iw
son for his deed,

Fire at
nmnhn Nov. 6. Fire this

the OC

by the Press Asso
ciation. The loss araounis 10

000.

Cuba Not Ready to
Ilnironn Mnv ! Thn Cuban gOV'

ernment is not et ready to
ii. - nimmorolnl trnntv with
the United but is
a desired

New Dally at
Nov. 6. The Dally Press

isaiiori ltn first number today. It is

service.

Senate.

Omaha.

building
cupied

Accept Treaty

accept

States,
change.

hv George Put
nam, of San anu
manager the uco

OF THE HOUSE

Democrats Make Large Gains Great Labor Centers

Especially Chicago Anthracite Region.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Washington,
democratic congres-

sional committee,
republican

re-

publican

impression
headquarters

investigate

DELAWARE.

Wilmington,
republican

republican democrats,

crats, tie. Of the mem

bers it is conceded that eight arc d

to the election of J. Edward
Addicks to the United States senate.
This to produce another
deadlock over the election of
States senators at the next session of
the

EFFECT OF STRIKE.

Make a Clean Sweep
County.

of

Pa.. Nov. 6. George W
Howell, defeated William
Connell, in tho 10th dis

trict. Connell in keeping
Howell off the ticket, but
his name went on the ballot
the head of and union
party and returns today indicate Con

nell's .defeat. The district
county, of which Scran

ton is the county seat. The demo

crats made a clean sweep of
county.

May Contest Pardee's
San Nov. 6. Tho legal

of the discuss-

ed today tho of
Pardee's election. It was decided to

get more evidence the
1 At. J llnmniln 1 A C tniHiucuu ami

district counties. Caminett!
On joint the i n1vmn

lepublican,

UNHOLY

Discloses

new
disclosed

light

accidentally

Policeman
unnrlntable

clipping found

missionary

BARRETT COMMITS oUICIDE.

Excessive Drinking

rett, prominent man
Elk, committed

lodge

excessive drinking.

Neb..
rinstrnveri

American

formulating

Spokane.

Spokane,

formerly Francisco,
of scripps-nicna- u

L

one republican

promises
United

legislature.

Democrats
Lackawanna

Pittsburg.
democrat,
republican,

succeeded
democratic

under
e

comprises
Lackawanna

th-- j

Election!

Francisco,
committee democrats

advisability contesting

regarding

undecided LBernardIno

Unprintable

IIKI rillTI Llll' t'UUIllY L11U1I 1UUU

push all evidences of Illegalities.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Infuriated Husband Attempts to Kill
His Faithless Wife.

A. B. Merryhof is in Jali on the
charge of making an attempt to kill
his wirn. Mprrvnnti came la
ton yesterday looking for his miscre-
ant wife, who left her home in Shos-
hone, Idaho, a few weeks ago osten-
sibly for Yakima to visit with rela-
tives. Instead of going to Yakima,
she came to Pendleton, and since that
time has leen leading a life of Infi-

delity. Her hU3band found her here
and declared that he would kill her.
To this end he went to the room
where tho woman was living and
found her in company with a man
who mado his escape tnrougn a win-
dow. Merryhoff made a big demon-

stration but did not put his threats
into execution. Later ho and tho wo
man were arrested and are ueing
held. He will get into police court
for carrying concealed weapons, but
whether any mdro serious charges
are preferred against him or not re
mains to be seen.

CRIMINALS PLAY HAVOC.

Highway Robbery, Petty Thefts and

Probable Murder, Seattle's Election

Record.
sonttln Knv. G. Criminals nlaved

havoc here Tuesday night, taking ad- -

vontann nf tiip pifiriinn excnemem.
Arthur Buck, a well-know- merchant,
.irao hoiii nn nnri robbed of money.

The home of W. F Paull was entered
and robbed of Jewelry. Lottie urace,

voriotv nrtrpiH was stabbed, and
hii frnm hpr wounds. There

were in addition five petty thefts and
two suicides, the victims Deing twya
Slocum and Alvln Anaerson.

PRESIDENT TO HUNT,

Goes to Memphis .and From There
In. i Mlaalailnnl for Bear.

Washington, Nov. 6. President
Roosevelt goes to New York Monday
in Mnmnhla Tuesday, thence bear
h.mlln. Intn MIsRlHfilnill. He Will TQ
iiuuuwq .nvw - -
turn to Mississippi on tho 19th, then
back to Washington.

Wheat in San Francisco.
Ran Francisco. Nov. 6. Wheat

1.301.28 per cental..

Intemperance and Women.
London, Nov. (!. Tho proceedings

of the annual conference of the Wo-

men's Union of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society, which com-
menced today with Mrs. Temple, tho
society's president presiding, promises
to attract wine attention owing to uio
fact Hint tne nuegou growing nucin-wmnr-

niiinnir women has been
chosen as the main theme f"r discus
sion. The conference will discuss at
length the points brought out In Vis-

count Peel's address to the Womon's
Union, some months since, at tho
close of tho work or the royal commis-
sion on the licensing laws. The bish-
op of London, Sir Thomas Barlow,
physician to the king, and Dr. Urnugh- -

walte arc among the persons or note
who hnvc promised to address tho
conference.

Canada Fast Line.
llvnrnnnl Nnr fi. With till? Sail

ing of the steamship Parisian from
this port today for St. John, N. B.,

was Inaugurated tho now passenger
and fast- - freight service ot tho Allan
Line between the mother country anil
the Dominion of Canada. Five fast
hnntn win lm omhrncod In tho service.
Three of them have 25,000 fcot of cold
storage space. From all Inilicntions a
good business will be done, the car- -

mi frnm tho Doniln on consisting
nt ihn nrrwinrts frnm tho Immenso
harvests of Western Canada, while
on westward trips tho ships will car
ry steel and metals, for whicii tuero
is at present a good demand both In

Canada and the United States.

Field Trials For Pointers.
vo. Vnrk. Nov. G. Tho annual field

trials of the Pointer Club of America
commenced today at Eastport, u l.,

on nn estate of 0000 acres abundantly
stocked with quail. Several hundred
dogs, the product of years of careful
training and breeding, nrc among the
entries. The derby, all-ag- and cham-

pionship stakes are tho chief events
on the week's progrm.

TO CONTROL COREA.

Japan Much Alarmed Over the Grow
Ino Influence of Russia.

London, Nov. G. Correspondenc is
passing between Japan and England
in regard to the status ot tho powers
i f,.nn linm rirns thnt Etlglnnd
and' America cannot afford to ignoro

the growing influence of uussia none
ed )n Corea.

MISS BAIN IS FREE

CONFESSED SHE PUSHED

RIVAL INTO THE RIVER.

Later Denied Her Statement, 8ayinQ

That It Was Made While Under the

Influence of Chloroform.

Wheeling. W. Va., Nov. G. nodella
Bain, of Wheeling, tho girl who .i

thnt shn mished Miss Gay

Smith off the brldgo into tho river,
September 29, because sno was to
marry her lover, goes freo. Tho grand
Jury failed to find a true bill becaus?
there was no real evidence against
her, she having sinco denied tho con
fession, saying that it was made while
under the influence of chloroform,
tiikeu with suicidal Intent.

COMMISSIONERS ADJOURN.

Will Reconvene Next Thursday to

Hear Testimony.
niohnnnu Pn Nov. G. The strike

commissioners this morning complot
ed the first phase of their wont as
outlined by President Iloosevolt and

ndlnurnmeilt. Bishopmoo a format
Spauldlng and T. H. Watklns went to
Scranton .where tiuy win remain un-

til next Thursday, when tho commis- -

.Ia.. ..nnnnvnnps f. .. 110.11' lilt IC8U- -

mony. The remainder of tho pary
went to Philadelphia.

NOTED OUTLAW KILLED.

Marshal Hudson Wins $5000 Offered

for Capture of Jim 81ms.
ifnrt Worth. Texas. Nov. 6. Jim

Sims, the noted outlaw, was killed
by Marshal S. Hudson, of Lockett,
nflcr n rlnannrnln onrnuntnr near CICO

Springs Wednesday and was paid
15000 reward.

New Ministry In Spain.

Lisbon, Nov. 6. It is now believed
that, the ministry will be reconstruct-
ed when King Alfonso returns from
England.

Czarina Suffering- -

Paris. Nov. 6. A dispatch from
f 1 Qd art a VR thnt Ihn rrnrlna la fiufw 11 nut -

ferlng from acute melancholia over
the premature birth or ner cnuo.

GEN. MILES' REPORT

Urges More Attention to the

Coast Defenses Particlarily

On the Pacific.

DOES NOT MENTION

THE NEW CANT t EN LAW.

Advices the Division of Appropria-
tions for Improvements Between
the Department In Proportion to
Number of Troops In Each.
Washington, Nov. G. The annual

report of General Miles was nudo
public today. It is romarkablo for tho
absence of any discussion on the sub-
jects which it was thoiuht he would
handle with considerable length.

Ho was reported to J.ave said most
emphatically before ho left San Fran-
cisco that ho was in fnvor of the can-too- n

law, hut the report does not men-
tion thnt law. It does, however, give
a lengthy nrgumenl urging more at-

tention to tho coast defences, particu-
larly on tho Pacific and greater care
of existing fortifications.

Commending on tho roport of Gen.
oral Hughes, commanding the depart-
ment of California, who callod tho at-

tention of this need, General Miles
says, "These romavks ot tho depart-
ment commander simply Illustrate
tho urgent and Imperative necessity
of having buildings promptly con-

structed to shelter the garrions when
mo engineers snnu nave completed
tho fortifications and the ordinance
department has guns ror
these expensive coast defenses."

Ho then rovlows tho conditions of
tho department of tho Columbia whero
ho urges largo improvomontB. Ad-vIb-

the division of appropriation
for buildings, grounds and transpor-
tation between geographical depart-
ments in proportion to the number of
troops In each.

Colorado Y. M. C. A.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. G.

Arriving trains brought Bcorcs of en-

thusiastic young men whoso earnest
manner and dignified hearing betok-
ened tho Christian man nnd worker.
They were the delegates to tho sev-
enteenth annual convention of tho
Colorado Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, which will bo In session
hero during tho ronialndor of this
week. Tho visitors como from all
parts of tho state, Denvor, Pueblo,
Boulder and other chief cities of tho
stato being well ropresontod. The
gathering will bo formally openod
with a welcoming demonstration this
evening in tho Perkins Auditorium.
Bruno llobhs, of Cripplo Creek, will
prcsldo and the speaker of tho even
ing is to bo I. is. Hrown, of cnicago,
who iiiih chosen as tbo hunjcci oi nis
nddrcss. "Tho World-wid- o YounK
Men's Christian Association, Its Di
mensions and Its intentions." Tne
regular business sessions will bo il

loninrrnw mnrnlnir and con- -

tlininii through ftndirdny and Sunday.
Tho program provides for addresses
r ml papers by leading association
workers of this and other states. The
preparation!! made by tho local asso
ciation for tho .'iitertuinmi'iit or tne
visitors are on an elahorato scale and
frnm all indlcatloiiH tho convention
will go down In the history of the or-

ganization as tho most successful as
well as tho largest ever hold by the
Colorado association.

Indianapolis Stock Exchange.
iiuilniiaDolls. Ind.. Nov. 6. Indian- -

nnnilu' imw Htock exchange, the first
In tho history of tho city, was opened
for busInosB today. The insiiuuion,
which owes Us existence to the fact
that tho business of tho local stock
brokors has almost doubled In tho
last year, opens with a largo member-
ship and promises to be a grrat

CRACKER CREEK FACTS

With Five Companies owninc
four miles of ground. Ore bodies
arc in sight as follows:

South Pole $ 300,uuu
North Pole 11,000,000
Columbia 3,000,000

& 3,000,000
Qoloonda 600,000

A large forco of men are now wsrk-Ini-?

on the Bouth Pole ami In 6 months
will put four times aa much ore In
sight than at prceent. Bee, mar and
photographs at offlc of T. Gnhngan,
Hartman's abstract office.


